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world. Slovenliness will ever be av.- id- 
ed by n well regulated mind, as would a 
pestilence. A woman cannot be what is 
called dressed, particularly one in middle 
or humble life, where her duty, «n i it is 
consequently to be hoped, her pleasure 
lies, in supeiintending and assisting 
in all domerlic ma«teis—but she may be 
always neat — well appointed. And as 
certainly as a virtuous woman is a crown 
of glory to her husband, so surely is a 
slovenly one a crown of thorns.—Mrs C. 
Hall
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ïsffi FOU SALE at the Office of this 
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SONG.

When v ?r’s portentous cloud doth lower 
R und Britain’s proud domain.
With wh ;m entrust, in tlaug»,-’». hour, 
The glory of her name ?
Her H»orts of 0 ye?, unto them 
She turns with conscious pride.
Supreme upon tiie ^ mountain wave,” 
Britannia still will ride.

Encircled by fi?r Naval strength,
In scon, at fois she'll smile ;
Bi 1 them remember Aboukir,
Trafalgar, and the Nile.
lor whv, though hern of them all
Her glorious Nelson’s gone?
Ljks spirits place her quarter-docks,
Aud èUüds aicunci her throne.

Let but the hauDitv <v to.-rat.
With all her slavish bo- rs,
D ue to insult ‘‘1 ie m item- (1*7,"
Or near its na’ive shores;
H .stile iote.it, his stoutest fleet 
They’ll shi -r os Miey go ;
With a “ sweep th.o* î lie dpep”
To chastise each dating ibe.

Then hurra Î hurra! t rave Hearts of 
Oik,

B? tile battle fir or nigh
With whom, or where, wv have no feary—
Tune will hr* victory.
We know our sui> of glory ne’er 
C*n d:m’d or darken’d be,
While o’er such hearts he pours the 

light
Of J-tiling Liberty.

HpIIS EXPRESS Packet being 
JL complet'd, having undergone such 

alterations aud improvements m her acconi- 
«lodüUOhs, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort aad convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carpp 
till and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her us mil 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 oT’lock, and 1or- 
luga< Cove on the following days.
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ARREST and IMPRISONMENTNecessity of Repetition.—*4 I re
member,” says the celebrated Wesley, 
* hearing my father say to my mother, 
4 How could you have the patience to tell 
that blockhead the same thing twenty 
times over ?’ 
had told him but nineteen times, I should 
hive lost all my labour.

Tkr Crime of Success.—If a man 
would commit en inexpiable offence 
against any society, large or small, lei 
him be successful. They will forgive 
him any crime but that.

The great coff r dam for the Houses 
of Parliament, 1,203 feet long, was c lose ! 
on the 24th of December, and Father 
Thames excluded from a part of the 
dominions he has so long enjoyed.

Andrews, in his Anecdotes, remarks, 
sarcastically that Free-thinkers never 
wish to make converts of their wives and 
daughters.

The following was positively written 
by a town councillor ot this neighbour
hood »o the relieving officer of this dis
trict : —“ Sur, I rii this not to infotm 
you that Gorg Wasloy is ded and wliants 
summone to berre him he ilis a native 
of burmungam.”—Stajjbrd Herald.

The Duke de Nemours, in crossing a 
few days ego the department of the Ain, 
on his way to Pita, encountered at Ram
bert a gendarme, who in compliance with 
his consigne required him to exhibit his 
passport. The Ptince desired .that he 
would look at the panels of his carriage, 
which would state who he a as. 
don’t understand that,” replied the 
guardian of the public order, “ it i< your 
passport I want t<i see.” The Duke then 
referred him to a person in the second 
carriage, who showed him a passport in 
due form. The gendarme then allowed 
him to proceed vn his j >uraey,—Com
merce.
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il A S RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome as
sortment oj'

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals ami Keys 
W -men’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Stiver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings arid Finger Kings 
Very Superior Single and Double B!a- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace, '
July 4, 1S38.
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1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his best 
O thanks to the Public for the patronage 
aud support he has uniformly received, be'-s 
to solicit a continuance of the same la
yout's.

--

House Flïsii —The Grand Almoner 
of France, the Bishop of— 
good judge of hoise fF sh. 
wi,h"d to get liis opinion 
that vta> offered him for sale, said ‘o 
him, “ they tell me lie is a Turk. As 
you nre a good judge in these matters, l 
sh-.-uld be glad io know yoirr opinion.” 
44 D » n»>t believe them Sire,” replied the 
Bishop, “ he is as- much a Chuutian as 
Y^u or J.”

A Grammatical Dkcoveuy —In one 
of the principal school* in Ediaburgh, as 
the master wa? exadicing ins pupils on 
the [durtl of nouns, after having passed 
dice, leeU-, gettse, ard many, others, he 
ask^u one v.'hom he had not previously q ies 
ti- tied—what was the plural of penny — 
Toe i> »v, with great coolness and 
reel cerrahitv of bring correct, replied 
— TwojPLNcs !

A Pr DUCTtva Subject.—There is 
no V living i:i Straithwoith, neei 11 udder 8- 

. field, a man named Thus. Cron ther, aged 
'■75, v, ho stands in the rehtti»»j of father, 

grand father, and g tat-gran (‘father to 125 
individu Us Be hat been merru-d 
twice, at id had leu children Ly his first 

v wife and thiveon by his second. These 
l ave siq plied him xvi:h no fess than 91 
grandchildren, w-ho.v in tbeit turn, alrea
dy introJiue i to him several gtea(-grand
children. If die oi : nun s-iould li/e 20 
years longer, which he seems likely 
enungh to do, he may have the pleasure 
of seeing his grandson’s grandsons 
his kr.ee.

Good Policy —The more quitely and 
peaceable wa get on, the better for 
selves, the better for our neighbours.-— 
In nine cases out of ten the wisest policy 
is, if one cheat you, to quit dealing w ith 
him : if he is abusive, to quit his 
pan* : if he slanders you, so to live as 
that nobody will believe him ; ..who lie 
is*or how he misuses yr u, the wisest way 
is, just let him alone. There is nothing 
better than this cool, calm, quiet way of 
dealing with the wrongs we meet

The JetY.—According to the MYnorn- 
lïiedan cal en (far this is their 1254 
and the fortunate days of this month 
the 28ch, 29th, and 30tb. The Jews, ac
cording to the Hebrew calendar, are now 
in the year 5000. *

Vanity of Birds.—Some birds 
bibit a taste for the little gratification of 
vanity. Goldfinches are delighted with 
viewing themselves in a glass fixed to the 
back of their bucket-board, where they 
will sit upon their perch, pruning and 
dressing themselves with the greatest 
care, often looking in the glass, and plac- 
•verj feather in the nicest order.
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1 *The Nora Crlina will, until further 
tice, start from Cai bon cur

no
on the mornings 

of Monday, Wednesday aud Friday*, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order tiiat the Ey>at may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of these 
days.'

TEJiMS.
iOLadies & Gentlemen 

Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.
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from 5s. to 3#. cd44 I
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A.id Packages in proportion
N. I* .—JAMES' DOYLE will hold 

himself accountable forait LE 2 TEAS 
and PACKAGES a even him.> TO BE BETavp.-i-

Car uoner, June, 1835. air
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At the beginning oft'*? restoration the 
unfortunate Charles X, then Comte 
d’Artois, was one day passiiu; in review 
two regiments in the Place Vendôme,—
Amongst the crowd of speetH'uirs were 
two galley slaves, who, after fi idling 
their lime, had returned to Paris. At 
tut head vf one ot ‘.he regiments, m.-unteii 
on a » a : 1 y-ca p ai i s o ns. « 1 horse, and bearing 
the Legion oi" Honour on hia breast, 
a haniisome lieutenant-c lonel, a man of 
forty-five years of age. railed the C-miie 
tie èt. II—1—. “ See,” ail at once ex 
claimed one of the convicts, <s how that 
gay officer look like our former comrade, 
who ten years ago escaped from the 
galleys.” The other convict after fixing 
a searching look upon the officer, ex
claim*) 4‘ It is he himself, I know him WILLIAM DIXON having 
bv the cicatrix on his cheeK. Loon _ " , • Tthis a police officer, who ha* been ».Hch- ? «OOHUCKllOüS lW**, which 
iftg the dangerous pair, brought out a nip *toni its CiChlCiitlieiit IS COn)|>Hr3- 
of soldiers to remove the insolent ob- tiveiv secure from F ire, will he
servers. 44 Why do you arrest us,” said happy to receive GOODS of any 
one of them, “ for making a true rr- i . ,- , .,
W,r<l,.? If vm, wUh for a .arrant, for desmj.tion (or disposal oi. Com- 
what I said, take this as a proof,” upon missiotl, l>V BriVJlte OT I^ubÜC 
which the convict railed out the contVaL/"Stile, 
ed name of the lieutenant-conpnel. At 
this fatal adjuration the officers turned 
round horror-struck, and then became 
ghastly pale, until, reeling on his horse, 
he fell. Since his escape he had served 
under a nobler name than his real one in 
the exterminating wars of Napoleon, 
where promotion being rapid, by deeds 
of desperate valour he rose to com
mand.

‘ami Î23L IPA'daYÎBUS

*Y7Lri ViON D PriELAN. begs most respect- 
_Z5J Lilly tu aequaiut the Fubfic, tiiat die 
lias purchased a new and comvnvdious Jivat 
wliicii at a cpasideiT le exptiice, lie i:a: rit- 

• Ivd cut, to ply between CalliONl.Aii
{ and PORTUGAL CODE, as'» PACKET- 
i BOAT ; having two abiüs,'(partof me siier

cabin adapted for Ladies, v»itii two .sleeping 
berths separated from the* rest). The f. it- 
cabin is conveniently fitted 

with sleeping.berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, 'Tuesdaysy 'Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning 
and tiie Cove at 12 o’CTock, on -Lonaayt 
Il iunesdays, * and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d 
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
J'arrets in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

ar y Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. J«din’s, &.<?., &/v 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Ktelty’s (Newfoundland TavernJ aud at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - - •
June 4, 1836.

JLease,
7

About Two Acres of Culti
vated L’ltui. well'Fence'.!, situated 
ou the Carbonear Hoad, immedi
ately in rear ox rae Court House.

Apply to

Mrs. CAWLEY. 
Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.
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ESPECTFULLY beg* to acquaint 
I I, the Gentry at.d Public in general, 

that in compliance with the wishes of" 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

i C3* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moors’s. ;

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

ex-

The Emperor Trajan.—“ You teach,” 
said the Emperor Trajan to the Rabbi 
Joshua, 44 that your God is everywhere, 
and boast that he resides amongst your 
nation ; I should like to see him.”— 
“ God’s presence is indeed everywhere,” 
replied Joshua, “ but he cannot be seen ; 
no mortal eye can behold his glory”— 

Hints to ltvers.—If a youth is The emperor insisted.—41 Well,” said 
wooingly disposed towards àr.y damsel, Joshua, “ suppose we try to look first on 
as he values his happiness, let him follow one of his ambassadors ?” The emperor 
my advice. Call on the iady when she consented. The rabbi took him in the 
least expects him, and take note of the open a:r at noonday, and bid him look at 
appearance of all that is under her con- the sun in its meridian splendour.—“ I 
tiol. Observe if the shoe fits neatly—if cannot ; tie light dazzles me.”—“ Thou 
the gloves are clean, and the hair well art unable,” said Joshua, 44 to endure the 
polished.1 And I would forgive a man light of one of his creatures, and cansl 
Lr breaking off »r. engagement if tie dis- thou expect to behold the resplendent 
covered a greasy novel hid away under glbty of the Creator ? Would not such 
the cushion of a sofa, oi a hole in the

TO B22 2LBT

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
-JTjL. North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
St abb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.
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J MARY TAYLOR.
Widow. *%Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839. ext r t-sj 
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a light annihilate you?”—Goodhuyh's

garniture of the prettiest foot iu the Lsctures on Biblical Literature.
Of Various kinds For Sale at tht Office o£ 
this Paper. *
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